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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said. : 
َقاَل اهللَُّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ اْلِكبِْريَاُء رَِداِئي َواْلَعظََمُة إِزَاِري فََمْن نَازََعِني َواِحًدا ِمنُْهَما 

َقذَفْتُُه ِفي النَّاِر  
Allah the Exalted said : Pride is my cloak and majesty is my 

lower garment, and I shall throw him who view with me 
regarding one of them into Hell.
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This hadith is like a parable. Allah wants to warn us about 
arrogance from putting yourself on a platform, from doing this to 
yourself, or allowing others to do it. Might and greatness belong 
only to Allah. These are intangible concepts, so Allah gives 
them a tangible picture to make it clear to us. 

Allah describes pride as a cloak, something you can see and 
relate to. Two people cannot wear one cloak at the same time. 

Allah doesn’t need a cloak. But He wants to tell you not to push yourself into a characteristic which belongs 
only to Allah. The greatness and majesty of Allah is likened to a robe, something even more personal than a 
cloak. 

Pride and grandeur are this characteristics which belong only to Allah, they are not for anyone else. People 
can be merciful, kind, generous, etc., but pride and grandeur suit only Allah. Anyone with an atom of arrogance 
in his heart will not enter Jannah, because he is adopting something which is not his. People want to be 
famous and powerful great. They want these characteristics of pride and arrogance and greatness, they 
compete for a position of power. 

Imagine the crown of a king, no one but he can wear it. Human beings are not worthy of pride and grandeur. 
No other creation but the human being aspires to arrogance, not even the angels. Whoever tries to snatch 
these characteristics will be made to enter the hellfire. 


